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F-65 FAQs revised
Q: Does the F-65 need to match the audited financial statement numbers?
A: Yes. The F-65 should be filed after the audit unless the local unit is a biennial filer.
Q: Where is Governmental Long-Term Debt on the F-65?
A: Governmental Long-Term Debt can be found at the bottom of the Statement of Position tab
below “Fund Balance/Net Position.” It is located next to Governmental Capital Assets (Net).

Q: What should be included in Governmental Long-Term Debt?
A: Governmental Long-Term Debt is the total year-end amount of all long-term liabilities
including, but not limited to, both long-term debt (such as bonds, notes, and loans) and all other
long-term liabilities (such as compensated absences, leases payable, and claims and judgments).
Only pension and OPEB liabilities are excluded. For these purposes, this amount also includes
both the amounts due in more than one year and the portion due within one year. Only
governmental activities are included (this would include internal service funds as well); businesstype activities and discretely presented component units are excluded. Governmental Long-Term
Debt can be calculated on the Statement of Net Position in the financial statements.
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Q: Where is Net Pension Liability on the F-65?
A: Net Pension Liability can be found on the Employee Benefits tab and corresponds to the
question “What is the aggregate Net Pension Liability? (If overfunded, please enter as a negative
number).”
Q: Where is Net OPEB Liability on the F-65?
A: Net OPEB Liability can be found on the Employee Benefits tab and corresponds to the
question “What is the aggregate Unfunded Accrued Liability for the primary government? (If
overfunded, please enter as a negative number).”

Q: Are component unit defined benefit pension/OPEB plans included in the calculation of Net
Pension/OPEB Liability?
A: Discretely presented component unit plans should be excluded from these two amounts;
blended component unit plans should be included.
Q: How do I resubmit the F-65?
A: Go to https://treas-secure.state.mi.us/LAFDeform/TL41W71.aspx and click the drop downs
above the “Create Form” button to find the F-65 showing as a resubmit. The form may also be
found below the “Create Form” button where you can click the F-65 showing “Resume” under
the Action column. After saving your changes to the form, click the “Next: Attach” button and
continue to certify and submit.
Q: I keep getting an error message that directs me to enter the number of police/fire personnel
when we have none. I entered 0 and the form will still not submit. What do I do?
A: This is usually due to the fact that the local unit contracts for police and/or fire services. You
should keep 0 as the number of the corresponding personnel and simply enter the amount of the
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police/fire expenditure in the related line of amounts paid to other governments on the Other tab.
This should allow for submission if there are no other errors.

Q: Why do I keep getting the error message of: “Please enter additions to debt on the
indebtedness tab?”
A: This is due to the fact that an other financing source of “proceeds from bond/note issuance”
has been reported on the Revenues tab. There should at the very least be an amount equivalent to
that on the indebtedness tab under the additions column.
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Q: What activities make up the total long term debt amount on the indebtedness tab?
A: Total long term debt includes both governmental and business type activity debt. Please
exclude component unit long term debt and all pension and OPEB costs. This can be calculated
by referring to the long term debt note in the audited financial statements.

